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TRIBUNE ENTERTAINMENT

Prick Up Your Ears

l_'he C~~ LIMITS forma1Jon dri_nking team managed to thnll a packed Savoy

Top Floor last week with a which culminated in your
spectacular display of alco- humble scribe executing a
hol-induced gymnastics daring scissors-kick while
quaffing a pint of Cherry
Brandy. This all proved to be
a trifle more captivating than
Cactus World News who,
despite being tighter than the
proverbial duck's posterior,
failed to excite in quite the
same way as they used to a
couple of years ago. Tried
and tested favowites like
'World's Apart' and 'Year's
Later' still tickled the old
1
tastebuds but, of the new
songs,onlyc°"!;°!45"Don't

Sofa So Good

.~~

~r=

lot are special.
.
The Word were also m
townlastSaturdayandthanks
to a I00 metre dash even a
steroid-enhanced
Ben
Johnson would have been
han1 pushed to beat, we
managed to catch the first half
of their turbo charged set at
the Speakeasy. The budding
stadiumrockershaverecently
added a second guitarist
whichhasgivenoldfaveslike
'Love's Strange Ways' and
'Kiss The Ground' a far
meatier altogether bal/siLr
oound. 'Fronted by likable

~e
f~~ London wide ~y Nick
. kly problem, they can't Russell,
the Dublin-based
5
pnc
.
.
afford to live on past glories p1~e have a certam_ swa~er
but the creative spark needed ~hich suggests their asprrato win over a fresh audience nons are well placed. The
seems to have disappeared.
Wordareunashamedlychas1 won't bore you with yet ing the Yankee dollar and,
another Cranberry Saw Us with a major Stateside manlive review, suffice to say agement deal already inked,
Dolores' and the boys con- are apparently attracting
tinue to improve at an alarm- considerable record company
ing rare and ultimately stole interest there. It's not hard to
the show from Cactus. This see why !

Something Happens round off what's been a highly
successful year at home with a pre-Christmas Irish tour
that brin~ them to the Two Mile Inn on Thursday December 20th. Tickets for the gig, now on sale at FM Records,
are expected to shift faster than a couple of lovesick
rabbits and are priced at£ 6 which includes a free bus to
and from the Ennis Road venue. The Happens are currently back in the Top 10 here with 'Parachute', the third
single to be culled from their chart topping 'Stuck Together Wrtb God's Glue' album.
Support for the night comes from local hotshots They
Do It With Mirrors and The Cranberry Saw Us who are
gearing up for the release of their debut cassingle in early

December.
Two more gip have been confirmed this week for the
Savoy Top Floor.Hirsute Belfast crooner Brian Kennedy,
wbo wa., one of the surprise hits or the Feile, is in on
Sunday December 2nd. wbiletheborn againAHoue(see
record review OD Page 30) headline the SoPS end or year
bash OD Thursday December 13th. with a little help from
The Coup.
•
AJtllougb l'n yet to receive ~KISe data/ven~ I
have it on unimpeachable authority that An Em~
F"•II, the Bliek Velvet Band and MaryCoagblu_walako
be adding to tlle restive dleer. Moresam • dewll are ri-

uliled.

'Iliis 'Week,s 'J{f,w j'ums
Allerabriefbutsua:essfulflirta- oflheRollenlff>(e.Shesoonrom~
lion will comedy, Jamie Lee Curtis face to lace will the seamier side oJ
is back as a hard-nosed rookie cop NewYork'sunderworldwhenshe'1
in Ile reteshingly original BLUE forced to shoot an armed ~
STEB.(18). Tobefai, Ile subject wrilg a!JOC8f}'store hold-14>. On~
mailer is failyslandardbut Director of flerustomers, ~ l e corm
Kallllyn Bigelow has gooeoutof her modiies broker and part-time
way kl avoid Ile normal macho cii- choRonSilYer,stealsllesuspecrJ
ches wtich I'm SUl8 wl come as a gun and goes on a ranoom kiDn~
major ~"'8111 kl !hose of spree of his own.Thetwistishe's ~
you who rega,d Cllailes Bronson enclllouredwithourheroinethath
cllCI Cb Eastwood as Ille epoome &f93YeS her name on Ille bulle
ol m.mood. The!a's a i,itly sense The gloriously O.T.T. 1na1e is a fi
ol raalsm nmilg bou;I Ile ftn lilg cimax kl whal is 1.11mllblec"
which makes NU11e11y compelng, Jclllie lee's best screen perfor

psil

Ille blood c1oesn, look Ike t>malo
kelclqJ cllCI hi characlels are
&mlg111109,Rll8illsli:8110191,
kl laacly ldanlfy Will. Ms.-Clns
playslllgml T1111er, hlrawracnit
whosuddaniyllnmhnelout tom
behhl hi dllllk RI on hi streets

cllC8 kl dale.

Faller RI son Martin
Charle Sheen jail fortes again
STOCKADE (12), a ralnlsh"
inlalgenl milary romp sel In w
Gennany !bing Ile '60's.

!h~,~~

51. Mary's Cadiecbl llOIIII ill lint ever
The visullly IIDmling aow is cb:ribed
Ar11Weeknatmoadt wbk:11,ifa:c:..rua,il by thec:ompmy II ..llred lhcabe" 111d wa., a
11,u0 _.,,..1opliptatllllocift'• big hit whca fint pcrfonncd cbing the 111111•
c:alanlc:aleadlr, 11.; ...,..---liil-'f mer ll the F.nnis Aris Palml. Oda key
on s...a.y Dec:cmlJcr 1& widt 1'llcalll fflllllinclude:

Clarinet by Josef, Calef,
(1.10 pm) and the .

Sbowlaxl (8.00 pm).
Wecblelday I>Kmber 5
by Jolin Hocbdy (1.10 pm
~ • ;c 11N1C t( °11lf Wailll at ,._,Deceaber2ad.AdvmtCarolSav- Brian Pricl's 'Lovas' by
Ille Group and Anton
Brim8om',Fama11c:oloarfal~l80 icD('IJOpm).
plaJm, dlo JJtoccaiaa wiU ....... ., " ......, Deealber lnL IDDCbfime Orpi by the Cl.1dcwood Pia
o•Camd saeeu, U.OO••....._., J1eci111 by Scat Olay (1.10 pm) a1 Sea- pm).
. iflwaydowlll>dllCallMmlwlNndlo _ . Poery ~ Pae wida hp for Oirist- Dlll'Sda7 December a
minute.,' by PrelcnliouS

